
 

Important – If you plan to ride, please notify the Ride Leader (not 
the Webmaster) by the TUESDAY before the Thursday ride. Also 

please indicate if you are staying for lunch or not. 

Ride Location: LAWTON STATION/CROSSROADS HOME SALES, 170 W off 
of route 278, BLUFFTON SC 

Date: Thursday, April 26, 2018 

Time: 10:00 a.m. Please arrive by 9:45 to gear up. 

Directions to Start: Hilton Head Island riders,proceed south on 278 toward 

Bluffton. Stay on 278 until nearing 170 east bound. The signage for 170 will 
indicate verring right leads to Beaufort. However, take the exit and stay to 

left on exit ramp and turn left at bottom of ramp onto west bound 170. 
Travel approximately 1.5 to 2.0 miles and turn left off of 170 onto Lawton 

Boulevard. ( there is a designated left turn lane).There are red balloons at 
the entrance to Lawton Blvd. Turn left onto Station Parkway (a sign is 

pointing left and says sales and information). (At this point you are viewing 
a lagoon with a clubhouse on the other side; this is your destination.) In a 

short block turn right onto Lakes Crossing. After traveling approx 3/4ths of a 
block turn right into the amenities center and sales office. Park in the 

parking stalls on your left you first encounter. These stalls face playground 
equipment and athletic fields. Remain there until marshaled by ride leader. 

There is uncertainty as to whether amenities center restrooms will be open 

by 10:00. 

Ride Description and/or Information: Ride will proceed from Lawton 
Station westward on bike trail along 170 to traffic circle, cross circle and 

proceed west , northwest along bike trail; to Palmetto Bluff entrance. 

Lunch Restaurant and Directions: Upper Crust, 30 William Pope Drive, 

Oakatie Village (Bluffton) to unit 105. 

When departing Lawton Station from Lawton Boulevad, turn right and 
proceed east on 170. Continue on 170 through approx 3 automatic traffic 



signals to a point near it’s intersection with 278. Turn left before reaching 

278, onto Okatie Center Drive. Proceed on Okatie Center Drive until a point 
where it slowly turns right. At that point turn left onto William Pope Drive 

and a shopping development on your left contains 105 William pope Drive,,, 
the Upper Crust. 

Ride Leader Name, Phone & Email: Chris Goodman 

cgood100@yahoo.com   8474710387 
(Optional) 

Ride Leader2 Name, Phone & Email:  
 

*If off-HHI please provide street address for GPS. 


